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ASSESS PROPERTY
AT FULL VALUE

THAT.U3 THE MANDATE OF TIIE

STATE BOARD OF EQUALIZA-

TION TO ALIA ASSESSORS.
„,

Effort Will Aleolle Made to Reach

Unifortn Method in Arriving. at

Valuation of Property; _Board Will

Help Officiale Alaking the Assess-
ment.

Assessors of Montana, who are

now sending—their men into the field

fn preparation for this year's assess-

ing, were required by the state board

of equalization to assess all property

in the state at the "full cash value."
Secretary Ryan wae authorized to

notify the asseesors of the sense of
the board that "all a,ssessore in the
state be required to assess all prop-
erty as fixed by sections 2502
(3690),-page 739, of the revised
codes of the state of Montana.

What Full Cash Value Means.

• "The attention Of the aseessore of
the several counties of the state is
hereby directed to the following def-
inition of full cash value ,as laid
down by the United States supreme

• court. to-wit:
" 'Full cash value means the

amount at which the property would
be taken in payment of juet debt due
from a solvent debtor.' "
• The question of "full cash value"
is a mooted one among the asseesors
as was indicated when the organiza-
tion came to Helena during the ses-
sion of the legislature and appeared
before the joint committee on tax in-
vestigation holding meetinge at that
time.

Asses*ors Are Puzzled.

Some of the atutessors said they
regarded "full cash value" as mean-

' ing the price property would bring at
forced sale; others that is meant

• what the assessor thought it was
w_orth, taking as a basis the price at
which property in the vicinity had
been sold; still others that they took
the yalue they placed on the owner
and struck an average. They desired
-that the legislature construe •the law
for them.
The valuation placed by various

assessors wilt reach a uniform meth-
od, or as near one as can be reached
under the present-laws. At any rate
it is not to be placed as low as they
have.been in the past.

MONTANA FARMS
THE MONTANA
STOCK RAN9HUI

of J. II. Long & Co. are now behig
sided stud sold at retail. 20,000 *tyres iti

Ilintoun Judith Raisin. In traets of
from SO to 5.000 iteres. Buy direct from the
owner*. efillIIIIISSi1111/4.
lowest. Terme easiest. Voir full 'tartlets-
liars and free twice nets. write

J. It. LONG &
Box 143-34, Great Fella, Montana.

ACORN UNI-LITE
Turns night Into day.
300 candle power.

Carry as a lantern; use
anywhere aa • lamp. Weather proof. For
house, barn. garage, camp and around the
farm. Write for big. free affer. Special
opportunity to fanners, stockmen and I
motorists. Aponte mate big money.
Writs tonight toe Dow 39164917 otter.

480 Un1-1.1te Bldg., Chicago.
ACONIT4 BRASS MFO. CO..

GALI STONES AVOIDL, (No 0. prEm5A.A.T.F44
, grouonese, J•anake, ppendkitla ass

jr:rirat• triEE'Vserkkirelciji1811 FREE
taiiLlasT0h111 ILIGMADY CU., Dept,.
fill S. Deerhorn Street. CHICAGO.

Stallion Owners
Get your money; keep a record of

service. Our complete service record
and iron-clad Service Note mak s
your money certain and provides data
for registration of colts; also con-
tains valuable information on care of
stallions, mares and colts. Book of
50 pagee $2.60; 100 pages $3; check
or money order. The Tribune,
Roundup, Montana.

ARE YOU SICK?
Have you Rheumatism, Stomaeh or Kid

ney Trouble. Then go to Boulder liol
1;1)rings. the most wonderfiil Curative Wa
term in the World. Positively curets. Flat
hotel aceommodations; medical -ntteminnet
(7heap rates by the week. Write to J. NI
REYNOLDS, manager. Boulder Ha'
Springs'. Niont.

.ALHAMIIRA 110T SPRINGS 110TRL.
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Open the year around. A comfortnble
hotnelike resort.. Cuisine unexcelled.
Baths unequalled for rheumatism. etc.
Rates, $15 per week.
Reduced Railway Ratec—Ask ngent for

:10 drum' !Aunt] trip coupon ticket. Write
for desteriptive patuphleti

M. J.- SULLIVAN, proprietor.

THE STATED
Halena—Boston has made advance

contracts for wool as high as 46
cents recently.
Glasgow—A modern hotel will be

built here. It will be known as the
New Coleman. •
Huvre--John Oath, Cree Indian,

1s-the slayer of the only two wolves
killed in Hill dounty_this year. '4.

C'a'irvallis--0. S. Lockwood,
rancher, had-a narrow escape from
death when a cow elk chased'him
a tree. 

Havre--Parmers living In the vi-
cinity of St. Joseph are anxious to
bring about the construction of a ru-
ral telephone line.
Helena—Federal surveyors will

plat all of the eastern- part of the
state. The work will require the
services of about 200 -men.
Havre--Elaborate' 'arrangements

are being made for the entertain-
ment of the state aerie of Eagles,
which meets here July 6, 7, and 3.,

Alismoula—Claude McQuarrie, state
university student, has been appoint-
ed to a cadetship in the United States
Inilitary academy at West Point.

Great Falls—A Sun River farmer
has sold his potatoes in the Great
Palls market Tor $5 per hundred.
The quantity disposed of was small.

Butte--Mine operators of this dis-
trict are turning their attention to
old silver properties on account at
the sharp increase in the price of the
white metal.
Butto—The Butte payroll for last

month was $2,400,000. The mineral
ciutput was not up to average. Poor
transportation, caused by storms, re-
sulted in numerous shutdowns.

Havre--Notwithstanding the, ad-
vance in the price of building mater-
ials Havre will experience a substan-
tial boom this year. There is a great
demand for housekeepin.„ apart-
ments and small homes.
Libby—John Bohemier has re-

turned from West Fisher creek,
where he' declares the winter has
been so mild that the robbins have
wintered there. West Fisher is a
tributary of the Finer river in the
western Section of the state.
Helena—The supreme court has

held that Lewis and Clark county's
proposed issue of $100,000 worth of
refunding bonds to take up road war-
rants is illegal. Litigation against
the bond issue was slarted by Frank
Edwards.

Kalispell—The Thomas Sweeney
farm, 320 acres, has been sold to
Julius Bruyer for $24,000. The pur-
chase adjoins the Brayer farm and
gives the buyer 1,000 acres of the
best wheat land in this section. If
his crop is just a fair one he will
harvest 35;4)00 bushels of wheat.

Helena—LThe state board of land
commissioners has denied the re-
quest of Fergus county squatters
that the state waive it preference
-Tights in township- -2•2---north-, ranges
18, 19 and 20 east and has directed
the state land office to file the state's
selections as soon as it is possible.

Livingston—Scarcity of labor m y
handicap construction work plann
for this vicinity by the Northern P
cific. The improvement contemplat-
ed include the construction of a cut
off line between Bozeman and Logan
and the installation of a-liew block
signal system, besides other exten-
sive works. It is estimated that the
railroad will need the services of
2,00Cr laborers. •
Havre--The commissioners of Hill

county have decided to wait until
the gopher extermination law is tried
and tested. The statute provides for
the payment of only $2.60 per day
for a man to distribute poison. Out
of this sufficient sum he must pay
his own expenses. The commission-
ers are of the opinion that no men
can be found who will work for such.
small compensation.

Deed Lodge—The vibration caused
by a heavy freight train passing
through the Bitter Root mountains
started a snowslide that did more
than $100,000 worth_ of damage.
One of the big mogul engines was
lifted from the track toppled over
and sent crashing to the bottom of a
canyon, 1,000 feet below. A tem-
porary track will be built from the
place where the engine lies to the
main line.
Helena—The state board of land

commissioners lute ordered public
auction sales of state lands in 20
counties of the state. The dates will
be fixed later. The sales ordered
and the acreage to be sold in each
county are Big Horn, 3,200; Carbon.
5,594; Cascade, 7,200; Custer, 4,-
700; Deer Lodge, 160; Flathead,
4,495; Gallatin, 1,880; Granite. 1,-
199; Lewis and Clark, 5,276; Lin-
coln, 984; Mineral. 1,694; Missoula,
2.080; Park, 1.920; Phillips, 2,409;
Rosebud, 7,996; Sanders, 1,160;
Sheridan, 8,543; Sweet- Grass, 4,680;
Wibaux, 800. A special sale has al-
so been ordered in Stillwater cotinty
at which 2,560 acres will be offered.

NO MORE SMUTTY GRAIN
"Perfect Treating and Gem

ing Machine" Destroys smu,
„Separates wild• oats, etc Treats

potatoes. Simple and Easy to °per.
ate. Pays kir itself first season.

Write today

F. CONNLLILY CO. Rillieupw Mont

HAIL INSURANCE
RELIABLE. PAIR TREATMENT. CHEAP.

Insurance at actual cOet in the RANCHERS' HAIL AND FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY, which last year paid every loss in full, on
the day due, and every looser satisfied.

A •Mutual' Company of Montana Farmers, selling absolutely
reliable hail protection on the same terms as last year. Don't insure .
with othere until you see our, agent and get terms. HUSTLING
' AGENTS WANTED.

Ranchers' Hail & Fire Insurance Co:
GREAT FALLS

MOTOR CAR NOW
RAILROAD RIVAL

PRESIDENT OF CHICAGO GREAT

WESTERN ADMITS TRAFFIC

PROFITS LESSENED.'

Passenger-Carrying Capacity of Au-

tomobiles in United States Is Moro

Than Threle Times' Seating Capes

city of Railvvay Coaches of Conn-

-try.

The motor car has become a den-
.gerous rival cif the railroads, Samuel-
F.elton says, and he is president of
the Chicago Great Western, and
ought to know. He refers mainly to
the loss of passenger business, but if
improved country roads bring about

a system of motor trucking that
would stop freight car shortages in-
deed.

- The railroads of the United States
are viewing the competition of the

motor car with alarm. The whole

vast continent affords the field for
its operations. multiplies ite num-
bere, .adaptability and efficiency and
reduces its initial cost in a night and
no man can place it limit on the.
sphere of its usefulness. It is free

to pick up its owner or its passenger
at any place and hour, and bear him
whither he would go—not quite as
straight as the crow fliee, but almost
as rapidly and surely as the rabbit
runs.

Hundred Cars a Minute.

You have only to stand, on the cor-
ner of any of our main thorough-
fares leading into our great cities,
President Felton says, to see a pro-
cession of poseible. railway passen-
gers numbering in the thousands go-
ing in and out every night and morn-
ing. At a point eight miles from the
city hall in Chicago,these -motor cars
flit by twe hours night.and morning
at the rate of more than a hundred a
minute at an average speed of 20 to
25 miles an hour.
But motor competition is not con-

fined to the suburban traffic. There
seems to be no limit to the touring
range of the motor car. There were
something like 50,000 visiting motor
care registered in the state of Massa-
chusetts last summer. Now, no one
can tell within approximate figures
how this affected the passenger rev-
enues of the New England roads. -It
possibly cut,into the receipts of the
electric lines as well.

Passenger Revenue Drdps.

Hov:ever, Felton goes on to say,
there le one barometer by which we
can arrive at some idea of the effect
of the competition on railway passen-
ger revenues. During the seven

years, 1907 to 1914, in the face of
active trolley competition, the pas-
eenger revenues increased at the rate
of more than 3 per cent pgf annum.
We know that paesenger revenues

respond more quickly than freight
revenues to any general prosperity,
and we knew from observation that
in i916 Americans, on account of the
European war, traveled all over this
continent in swarms beyond anything
known in its history, and yet railway
revenues from passengers in 1916,
while showing an increase over 1915.
when depression ruled the land, Were
actually $7,000,000 below those of
1913, and more than $12.000,000
below those of 1914. Had our pas-
senger revenues in 1916 shown the
normal increase over 1914, they
would have yielded the railways of
the country more than $750,000,000.
In fact, thpy were less than $696,-
000,009. This loss of $54,000,000
cannot be traced to •any other cause
than the motor car.

2,445,664 Autos in U. S.

Nor is this surprising, for the gov-
ernment recently announced that
there were 2,445,664 motor care reg-
istered in the United. States. These
averaged a carrying capacity of at
least fiVe to tlie.car,

I $1,000,000
• TO LOAN
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MONTANA FARMS
Low Rale of Intereet.

Easy term,. Call or Write I's.
We Dandle Public Land Script.

FRARY. & BURLINGAME
No. 11 First National Dank Bldg.

GREAT FALLS, MONT.
1P;st. In 1890.

PUBLIC LAND SCRIPT
Guaranteed.

DEERING-RUBEN CO•
Attention to eublie Land Matter, ot

All Rinds. Wash.. D. C.. connection,

DIAMOND 111.00. HELENA, MoNT

SEED CORN Early varieties suit-
able to Montana

conditions. Grown from Montana and
North Dakota seed. Ilas matured in Cana-
da. IlIgh germination—pricea reasonable.
Our Disco Seed Book gives full information
about corn and all kinds of fleld seeds.
Rent free.

DAKOTA IMPROVED SEED CO

823 Lawler Street. Mitchell, South Dakota.

HEREFORD HEIFERS
or any kind of

RANGIC CATTLE FOR SALE.
We are making a sperialty of supplying

our customers with HEREFORD IRA
HEIFERS. AIR° aell on time to remponsti•
ble parties that can furnIgh satisfaetory
etatement Write for any information
which will be gladly fttrnIsthed.

RING CATTLE COMPANY,
Main Office end Headquarters:

Sont4; St. Paul. Minn.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY

SPECIAL WATCH OFFER-17
jewel Eigiti, Walthatn or Illin-
ois. 18 size. sent post mild. $10.
Beet wakeb repairing; quick re-
turns; 'sillsfactIon guaranteed.

- Dunlap Jewelry Co.. 19 3rd St.
S., Great Falls.
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Universal! Service. .CERTAIN-TEED stands for universal service. In eveg_part
of the world you will find CERTAIN-TEED-products "doing their duty," kinds
of weather and under all conditions—rendering Universal Service of the best kind.

Certain-teed Roofing
gives Universal Service to all who use it. For factories, office
buildings, farm buildings, garages, etc., CERTAIN-TEED
is the efficient roof. It costs less.to buy. less to lay and less
per year of life. It is light-vveight, clean, sanitary, weather-
proof and fire retardant. Foriesidences CERTAIN-TEED
Slate Surfaced Shingles have alrihe advantages of CERTAIN.
TEED Roil Roofing; plus artistic beauty.
CERTAIN-TEED is guaranteed for 5, 10 or IS
years accordi'ng to thickness (1, 2 or 3 ply), but
lasts longer than the period of guarantee. It will pay
you to investigate CERTAIN-TEED before Choos-
ing any type of roof. Sold by dealers everywhere.

•

Certain-teed Paints & Varnishes
give Universal Service because they are good, dependable
products, honestly made from high grade materials, by expert

' paint men, and guaranteed to give satisfaction. Mixed by
modem machinery vvhich eliminates the uncertainties of hand
mixing and insures absolute conformity.to the expert's for-
mula on the label. The extensive organization for selling and

distributing all CERTAIN-TEED products reduces
• costs to a minimum and makes it possible to sell
CERTAIN-TEED Paints and Varnishes at Teri,
reasonable prices. Whether you paint or employ a
painter, use CERTAIN-TEED. If your dealer does
not carry CERTAIN-TEED he can get i.t for you.

CERTAIN-TEED PRODUCTS CORPORATION . .
General Roofing Mfg. Co.„ Gregg Varnish Co., Mound City Paint & Color Co.

New York Chicago Philadelphia St. Louis Boston Cleveland Pittabunt Detroit Buffalo Sass Francisco Milwaukee CluchanadNew Orleans Los Angeles Minneapolis ICaosaaCity_ Seattle Indianapolis Atlanta Richmond Grand Rankle
Nashville Salt Lake City Des Pdoines Houston! Duluth London SYanaY Maven*

©LAMED ADS 1
,

REACH 400,000 MONTANA READERS WITH A CLASSIFIED AD.

Persons desiring advertising space in this column for state-wide
publicity can secure full information and rates by applying to, the
'editor of this paper. 'This advertising will be placed through him in
120 of the livest weekly newspapers in Montana, with a total circula-
tion of 81,000, or more than 400,000 readers in Montana each week.

.

FARM I ANDS—FOR SALE

:120 ACRES. 8 tidies from tqwn; 280 aeres
plow land; $13 pt•r acre; $1.000 cash, bal-
ance in lit equal annual payments at
per cent interest. Fagan-McCutcheott-
Price. 108 Central ay., Great Falls, Mont.

1.280 ACRES. e.xeelleut *stock propomItion;
:um plow land; $5.50 tor mire. $1.280 (-ash.
balance in lu equal Ill11111111 payments at
6 per cent interest. Fagan-AictLincheon-
Price, 108 Ceutral stv., Great Fails, Mont.

7,000 ACRES; about 3,000 acres good plow
land, balance good grazing; heavy blue
joint and buffalo grfote; abundaince of
water; some fine bay bottoms; $6 Per
acre. Small cash payments and long
terms; at 6 per cent interest. Fagan-Nie-
l:tat:Ikon-Price, 108 Central ave., Great
Fails, 31out.

HOMESTEADS, 64b acress; Beaverhead
county; livestock's paradise. Particulars
free. Address Postoffice box 38, Ana-
conda. Montana.

TOBACCO VALLEY. Montana. on the l'it•
Mk slope, mild winters. no wind. no
hall; mountain *dreams of pure water.
Diversified farming on Irrigated and
sub-irrigated land. Fruit rauches bear-
ing apples, cherries. plums. pears. her-
-ries. Unlimited timber for outbuildings'.
fuel and posts. Large sawmills afford
market right at home. Schools, churches.
lodges and other social advantagen.
Land one to ten miles from railroad at
$20 to $50 acre; terms. Write for lists..
Davis & Fetterly. Eureka. Montana.

MONTANA FARMS, 160 to 20,000-acre
tracts. Beet farming dietricts. $4.50 to
$50 acre. Easy tempt. Leverich and
Dencker. 415 Ford bldg., Great Falls.

640 ACRES, four miles; from town; 600
acres tillable; well and mitring water; $15
per acre; terms. 320 acres, clone to Great
Fang; 240 acres broke, fenced. all tillable;
small payment camh, balance to suit. Mer-
cantile itealty Co., 60-1 First National
Bank building, Great Falls. Montana.

YAKIMA VALI,EY FARM, 129 acres, im-
proved farm; price $115 per acre; good
six-room house and bans; 80 aeres in
alfalfa and corn, balance partly int
proved; water right fully paid excepting
on 11 acres; located In well-settled dis-
triet with rural mall and telephones, two
miles to school and railroad; a farm join-
ing this place sold for $300 per acre re-
cently; the Improvements; and water
right for this place cost $11.000. Thls Is
n bargain Terms $0.500 cast). Wallet'
five years' titne. Other smaller Irrigated
farms for sale. Write at once. Roy C.
Lichty, Sunnymide, Wneh.

1,960-ACRE diversified farm in Te1011
county will sell with- implements and
stock. thin remelt le adjoining a forest
reserve. Strout Realty Co.. 123 Central
avenue. Great Falls.

1.071 ACRES of high-grade stoek ranch lit
Bonner rowdy. Idaho. ndjoining on a
forest reserve, eamples of the vegetation
are to be seen In our office Strotif Real-
ty Co.. 123 Central ave.. Great FAIN, Mont

1.380-ACRE Mock farm. good, cheap ProP-
osition. 320 aeres deeded and three re-
linquishment:4, good water. located in
Fergus county, Montana. Strout itealtv
Co.. 123 Central ave.. Great Falls. Nlont.

PRINTED copies of new (140-acre
steed law with total acreage available In
each 411,410(1. 50e. Montana Employment
Co.. 617 Utah avenue. Butte. Montana.

WANTED—RetInquIshments for sale. I
Imre the emoomere. and can sell them if
prices are right. J. N. Moore, 13 Thieted

Great Falls. Mont.
HOME14tEADS, contents, filings, plats, re-
linquishment transnertons. all land mat-
ters, A. L. Gesche, land atCy, Great Fails.

161 ACRES of land for sale, seven miles
from Nionre, 160 acres plow land, good
water, small house, $15 per sere, easy
terms. A real snap. I. W. Church, Greet
Fails, Montana.

DAM] RANCH. 350 acres. six miles from
center of Grent Falls; well improved;
good house anti farm buildings. Includ-
ing dairy barn with cement floors and
mitugers, good alfalfa ranch; $30 per
acre, easty terms. I. W.-Church, Great
Falls, Montana.

OttEfioN & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD
CO. GItANT LANDS. Title to same re-
vesied in Utilted i States by act of con-
green. dated June 9. 1916. Two million
three 4tundred thousand acres; to he
opened for eettlement and tale. Power
site timber anti agrieultural lands. Con-
tainIng some of best land left In United
Staten. Now Is the opportune time. Large
seetional map ehowing lands and des-
eription of moll, climate. rainfnll. eiPTII•
Hone. etc. Postpaid, Otte Dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co.. Box 610, Portland.
Oregon.
100 (wren. 12 miles stoutheast of Fowler.

All level plow land; $20 per acre.
316.-Ore Mock ranch: $15 per acre. Good

water and 110111e free range; 160 scree suit-
able for alfalfa.

C. H. CAMPRELf, & SON, -
II Second Street North Great Falls, Mont.

FOR SALE—FARM LANDS'.

$00o CASH buys improved quarter section
in Judith Basin, Nix utiles front town:
balance crop payments with interest at
5 tier. rent. -An exeeptIonal opportunity.
Write I'. O. Box p92. Great Falls..

320 ACRES In Judith Wein. 4 miles from
station: half plow land; half good pas-'
titre; spring. $5,000 for quick sale. easy
terms. The "New Montana" Land Co.,
Great Fails, Mont.
WE HAVE farm land buyers coining from
Minnesota and the Dakotas; and want
listings of both Inrge tracts and. mall
farms in any part of the state. Write
us particulars and lowest pricestil Mon-
tana Security Corporation, Great Falls,
Montana.

PCBLIC LAND MATTERS—Jatnee I.
Parker, Southern Building. Washington.
D. C. Fortneriy chief lands and railroad
division, interior department. All pub-
lic land matters a specialty. Tyenty
years' experience In cennection with the
adminietration of the public land laws.
and the adjudication of questions arising
thereunder. Best of references._________ _ _  

FOR QUICK ACTION will sell one of the
best sections of wheat land in Montana
near Billings. flve miles from elevator on
two main railroads at $25 an acre. Terms
25 pea. cent cash. balance 5 years 6 per
eent. Or will sell on crop payment plan.
This section of fertile land will pay for
Itself in two years. Write for pnYticulars
to owner, W. C. Adler, 222 Masonic bldg.,
Billings. 'Sant.

WANTED--RELINnISHMENTS

RELINQUISHMENT—Give us your relin-
quishtnent for sale. Have many cash
buyere. Give net price. full particulars
first letter. STERLING LANQ CO.,
Great Falls. Montana.

WANTELI—PARM I %EDS

LIST your farm or ranch with an exclu-
sive farm Innd agency. Large tracts a
specialty. Frank J. Lapin, 29 Steele
Mock. Great Frills. Mont.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

WANTED—To trade. my home in Great
Fails for Montana farm land. Address:
Colleetor of lind Mils. Great Falls, Mont.

TO TRADE.

WE KELL and trade property of every
sleacription. Strout Realty Co.. 123 Cen-
tral avenue. Great Fnlis. Montann.

HORSES AND LIVESTOCK

WOULD LIKE to buy a mixed bunch of
range cattle. Herefords; or Short Horns.
Nelmon & Emerson 10 Steele building,I ,Great Falls. Mont.

PERCHERON, BELGIAN and SHIRE
Sl'ALLIONS and NIARES for stale. All
registered anti fully guaranteed. If you
buy a 1101.11EitT HORSE you's- neigh-
bors will patronize you because A HOL-
BERT HORSE him 1'0111P in mean one of
the beat. And the HOLBERT GUARAN-
tee fully protects HOLBERT Cl-STONI-
F:ItS. See our horses. Send ie in stamps
for souvenir booklet. Write nearest ad
dresm.
1101.11ERT IIORSE IMPORTING CO.

l'nrk Hotel, Great Fails. Niontana.
Weetern_Barne at Culbertson, Montana
WANTED—To purehase Home good native
COWIL Fagan-NicCutcheoe-PrIce, 108 Cen-
tral avenue  .Great Palls, Mont.  

FOR SALE--April lst delivery. 150 two-
year-old steers. 100 yearling steers.
mixed Shorthorns and Herefords. Want
to buy( 300 grade Shorthorn or Hereford
eows. LIst your ranches with us. 11. B.
Ives Live Stock & Commission Co., Het-
nna, Montane. -

I HAVE A STABLE FULL OF
SHIRE AND PERCIIERON STALLIONS

of high qunlity and good weight
. that I am offering at moderate

pricea. Write for particulars.
GEO. 111. BROWN,

ilamtnill Hotel Great Falls. Mont.

900 IIEAD steck cattle for Sale. calves;
thrown in. Have buyer for 500 steers for
feeding purposes. Twos and up. Hunts-
berger-Olvens Co., Great 1011113. Maid. 

WE SELL 100 head or draft horaes and
mares at public auction every, Monday;
prIvnte sales daily; we always have 100
head on hand. Brown & Carney, Greet
Falls Horse EZchange, 215 Second south. 

FOR HALE—Forty registered draft stal-
lions of the best breeding In America.
Pateoutze itbme industry. Byrd & !M-
iami. Joliet, Mont.

EDUCATIONAL.

TRPSTF,ES and teachers, write eonfiden-
tially concerning efficient teachers and
good positions. Flak Teachers' Agency.
Ilelena, Montana.

FARM LANIi LOANS.

FA1t31 LOANS--In territory adjacent
Great Falls. Tereus attractive. Ameidcan
Bank & Trust Co. of Great Falls. Mont.

TO LEASE ON CROP SHARES.

TO LEASE on crop shares, fine, unbroken
prairie land, contract for three years.
Will furnish seed and take half of crop
at eletator or at railroad. Will pay $4
per acre for plowing, breaking and seed-
ing first year only. Tracks in size to
Hutt Only persons equipped to handle
their end of contract need apply. W. K.
Floweree, Great Falls, Mont. •

GOVERNMENT LAND.
FREE BOOKLET, state anti U, S. land

maps-. bargains. Write Joseph Clark,
Sacramento, Cal.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

GREAT FALLS LABOR AGENCY fur-
nishes dependable help of. all kinds.
Shorteet notice.

HAVE several reliable couples for ranch
work. Ilood Agency. -Great Falls. Mont.

STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers. store
and office help furnished. No charge to
employers. Commercial Employment
Agency. Ford building, P. O. Box 1147.
Great Falls. 

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

"WICK"—The piano With a Soul—made
by a master, $500 upward. Montana
Piano Co., Butte. Mont.. distributors.

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

TENTS AND AWN-
INGS of all kinds
and sizes made to or-
der. Tarpaulins,
b Inde r. machinery
Ind wagon covers.
anti everything of
canvae made to order
promptly.
J. 8. Pauley, 12 5th St So.. Greer Fall%
Mont.

COLLECTIONS.

BYRON DeFOREST, collector of bad bills,
Great Falls. Moot

-SALE.—TRACTORS
.ot all sizes

DO YOU WANT INFORMATION
Concerning a genulbe guaranteed kero-

sene burning tractor in any size from 2
to 8 plows? Write your name on this in-
sert and mall to us:

Name

P. O. Add.

Remember kerosene costs half or less
than you pay for gasoline.

HART-PARR TRACTORS
have not advanced In prtce on neennnt of
the war—and are built for. and guaranteed
in your contract to burn kerosene. to devel-
op as much power from It and use uo more
of it than gasoline.

EIART-1PARR CO.,
Great Falls Montana.

AUTO SCHOOL.

LEARN the automobile busineme. Most
complete equipped automobile college
In the west. 1 ou ean enroll any time.
Montana Automobile School, 127 South
Main Butte Montana.

HOTELS AND ROOMING HOUSES

HOTELS--Rooming houses, large and
small; grocery stores; butcher shops;
bakeries; pool rooms; cigar stores; res-
taurants. etc.. in fasteat growing city
in Montana; million dollar pay roll
monthly. Montana Business exchange.
Great Falls

&SSA V Eitt4. CH EM ISTS. :4TC.
Titt-T & McCARTIIY. asseyera. chemlete.
Mail orders especially. Box 858, Butte.
Mont.

LEWIS & WALKER, assayere, chemists.
108 No. Wyoming, Butte, Mont. Box 114.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED—. Live representatives; to handle
our product In rural communities. New
invention, big money; a demonetration
menus a sale. Montana VaoGleckland
Company Great Falls. 

WANTED—Life InstiVance salesmeu and
district managers. Experience not neces-
eery. but 'Duet be honest. Industrious
and able to furnish gilt edge references
and bond. Addrees W. I. Fraser. state
manager. Central Life. MiseOule. Mont.

TELEGRAPIIY mildly accomplished in
four to six months. Largest and best
school west of Chicago. We abeolutely

...guarantee to place you in good paying
position minute you qualify. Investigate
lofty. Butte College Telegraphy. Lew-
leohn bloek. Butte. 

AGENTS WANTED—The Equitable Life
Insurance company has places for two
or three reliable and effielent represen-
tatives. Apply to Rickards & Ellie. man-

. 'igen'. or direct to company. Helena,
Mont. 

FOR SALE--AUTOMORILES.

FOR SALE, AUTOMOBILE111-1 have given
up my agency and have two new Scripps-
Booth 4 cylinder roadsters. whit+ I will
Rea at aetual cost. Addreas: J. M. Roches-
ter. 77 Tod block. Great Fail& Mont 

CYLINDER GRINDING AND GEN-
ERAL MACHINE WORK.

CYLINDER GRINDING and fitting with
overalse pistons and rings. Machine
work of every deseription promptly et-
•tended to. WOOD-RAFFARD MACHINE k

WORIcAl, Great Falls, Mont.

•


